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Decision No .. /J h t I, 

-000-

In the Matter or the Ap~11cation ot 
YOSX\rTTE NATION.lJ. ?t.?J: CO. :for a 
certificate of public convenience and 
nec&s3ity to oporate a passenger and 
band 'baggage serVice botwee!l ~'re$no. 
CaliforniA. and Yosemite Nationul ?urk, 
boundary neta.:!: Mariposa ~rove of 3ig TreG3, 
via ·~;isl:l.on and. betweon Wishon ru:J.d Yosomi te 
National ?ark Bo-;me.a.ry. 

In the ~atter of the Application o! 
lLOz"'':\A YOSEMITE :SIG TEEZ 1"UTO Cm,;2i.NY. 
for a cert:tf1cate of publ1c: cO!lverr.ienec 
and ~ecessity to operate en auto~ob11e 
stage line for the transportation o~ 
passengers and han.c' baggage betweon. Wisb:on 
Station and 1!ia:li Lodge. 
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A~plieation No. 9107 

Application No. 9211 
) 

. .. 

Richard. '1!. Zddy. :!or tho o.pz>~ieant in .A.ppJ.1ea.t1on 
No. 9~07, ....ud. 0.3 proto3te.:t.t in ~ppl1ec.t1on 
No. 9211. 

G~ll~or. Stepson & Kayes, by ~. z. Simp~on, !or 
the applica~t in 4~plication No. 9211, and as 
protostant in Ap~11cet1o~ No. 9l07. 

~:nest Walling. for t~e No~th Pork Stage Oompeny. 

BY m CO!::~SSION, 

Und.~r date of September 11, 1923, the Railroad CO~ss1on 

is0UGd its ~ccision N~bcr 12569 in ~pp11cation N~ber 9107 in 

... :h1ch deci3ion the Yose:i to !~ations.1 ?arl= Compal::t.y was gra..."lted. a. 

certiticate o! public convenienco and nocessity author1zi:g the 

OInration o:f c.::::. a;c.tomoblle st~ge l1ne as t. CO:%:lon carrier o:! 

passc~er$ and h~d baggage between Presno ~d ~1eAon and the 

bounde.ry of Yose::o.i te National :?~k tia WawoZla roed. 
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I!l aceords.:::lce wi th stl.p~ tion o£ ~:p:9licsntls counsel 

the or~er provided thAt tho certificate wes not to become e~feetive 

until applie~t had securod a supplemental order ~ro~ the Reilro&d 

Commission sto.ting that c.pplieant l:l.e.d obtD.:tm~ permission from 

the Fodoral ~uthor1t1oo or mudo arrungomonts to tr~3port passongoro 

~nd hnnd bagg~ge tro~ the bounda:y to the tloor of tho Yosemite 

Valley. 

Under d&te o~ September 2~~ 192Z~ tho Railroad Commis

sion issued its Decision N~ber 12652 in Applieation Number 9211 

under wbich decision the a)plicat1on o! the Uedera Yosemite 3ig 

Tree Auto Company for ce~tificate to transport ~s3engers and 

hc.nd baggage betweon Wishon ~d ~r1a:n!. Lod.ge was denied.. The 

denial. however, was conditioned upon tho understanding th&t t~e 

Railroad Co~ission would reo=nsider said ~pplication if Yosemite 

Nationa.~ ?ark Company sb:.ouJ.d :fail to secure necossary permission 

from the Federal authorities to l~d pessengers on the ~oor of 

the Valley es provided for in Applica~on N~ber 9107. 

Subsequent to the issuance of the decisions hereinabove 

mentioned nogotiations were car=ied on with ?edera1 of~icials 

cor.nected with the National ?ark Division of the Department of 

~he Interior. ?roc documents ftled with the Cocmission it is ap

parent that the !tational Park a:o.thori ties will tUlder no cond.:i. tiona 

permit Yosemite National ?eit Cocp~ to operate ~depe~dently 

over the W~wona ro&d into tho National reservation; and that it 

they operate between Presno and Wishon ~d a po1nt outs1de o~ the 

Ne.tional ?a.rk boUndary they must ~X'a.nge to turn over tho1r pas

sengors to the existing transportation cocp~. 

U~on ~ch facts the ~ailroad CO~S3ion issued its Order 

sett1ng both matters for iu.:~ther b.ea.r1ng and determinatr on. 



Application Nuober 9107 o~ the Yosomite National Park 

Company. horoinctter r~~Qrrod to as the Yoso:ito Co~pany, was 

amonded to provide for t~e operation of passo~er stages between 

Pres:to and. 'r.'1sb:.on to Wa.wona. vis. tho ~7awona. road, where it was 

proposed to turn 3uch passengers o~er to the ~era Yosemite 

Big Tree 4uto Company. 

Madera Yosemite Big ~ree Aut~ Com~~, herein~ter re~er

red to as the 1!a.d.ers. Company. amended its application so as to ask 

tor a passeng~r stage service between Presno. ~isi:ton and Mia.m1 

Lodge. 

It has s.J.ro£l.dy bocc. tOtllld. that public necess.1 ty exists 

tor the estab11~ent of ~ autamob~le passenger service between 

~resno and l1ish.on and the Yose,t11 to Valley. and accordin$ly- it will 

not be necessary to review £urther the evidence leading up to this 

finding. ~so tho existing operations of both applie~t3 have 

been reviewed in detail in· the two deciSions hereinabove ment1onea. 

At a. .f"J.rthor hearing hold before ~ner Vri11iams on 

Aprll 18. 1924. at Fresno, pr~ctieally- no additional evidence was 

introduced With the exception of the statements =ade bY' the res

pective ap:plica:::.ts With reference to their applica.tions as now 

amended. 

The ~adera Comp~ operates stuge service from Merced to 

Mormon Bar thence to 1!1am1. and Ylawona.. Yosemi te stage and T'tll'n 

Pike Co~pany tra~&p~ta such passe~ger3 to and. from the ~~oor of the 

Valley-. 

It a~~e~rs from the evidence th~t Yosemite stage and Turn 

Pike Cocpany owned a privately constructod ro&d-way over what is 

known as tne Wawona-Yosemite Valley Boad. It was tnrned over to 

the United States Government for the conSideration that the owner 

of the road would have the sole right to trans,ort pas3engers for 

compensation in~ and out of the Nation~l reservation. U~er the 

~ended application the Madera Comp~ proposes to oper~te daily 

service between Wishon. and :rfd.smi and. tri-weeny- service between 



Fresno ana Miami, passengers to oe transterrea attar 

stages ot the Yosemite stege ~~ ~n ?ike Company operating to ana 

from the V~lley. Tho Yosomite Company propo80S to operato tr1-

weakly ~~rv1ce botween ?reano a~a Wishon ana Wawo~a. wAere it is 

ita intontio~ to transfer its passengers to the stages of the Madera 

Com~ny. operating betwee~ Merced and the Valley. 

It is contended by Yosemite Com~Y that eith~r the Com-

mission or the Federal Governcent has the right to compel the Madera 

Company to accept 0= tr~s~ort passengers delivered to e connecting 

carrier at Wawona. ~~ders. compa.n.y q,uestions this contention and 

states that it will not agree to the establishment of a through 

route and jOint rate with the Yosemite Company at Wawona, in view 

of the fact that it has exclusive =ight to o~erate into the ~~oor 

of tb.o VD,lley. 

routo aad,jo~nt rato bGtwoon tAO yosom~te Co:~auy and the uadora 

Com~Y over WawonS, tariffs of the ~adera Comp~y quote rates 
between Wawona an~ t~e floor of the Y03ettite Valley and under such 

ta.r1t't's thiS ca.rrier wot:.ld be Ob~igod to receive a.n4,trDollSport al.:I. 

passengors offering themselves ior trans~ortation at Wawona an~ 
" . 

tendering the fare 'for such service to the floor ot the V&lley. 

Likewise it would be obliged to rocoive upon the floor o:e the Val~ey 

publishod rates o~ th~ carrier botwee~ the floor ot the valley and 

It further cppo~~s fro~ the ovidence 1n this proceeding 

that some years ago the Ma~ora Com~any operatea stage service between 

Fresno snd YosoQite Valley. but voluntarily abandoned such 

service due to the fect
p 

as state~ in the record, that they were 

].os1:ilg ~oney through such o:pt)l"llt1or.. Tho~e i3 nothing in tho 

record to show th~t if ~ certific~te were now gra~ted to the Uaders 

Comp~y th~t they would not later cleim the sa:o groundS as 

jU3tific~tion fo= abandonoont of the Fresno service. 



T~e Yosemite Comp~ in itsap~11cation~ as smended, 

pro~oses to charge the follo~ng rates: 

From Fresno to a~wona, one ~ay 
" 1!!isl::t.on to 'ffo.wona. " 

- 09.75 - Round Trip $15.00 
5.50 ft 12.00 

Tho rSl.to o! the ~era Compe.ny fX'O::l Wawona. to Y'~semi te is ~5.50 

one way and :;;9.50 round. trip, which v/o'C.ld reS1lJ;t in 0. comoine.tio:c. 

of rates ot the Yosemite Company ~d the ~era Com~ between 

Fresno ~d the Valley ovor ~awona, one way $15.25 and e. round 

trip ot $24.50. There is no for.ma1 ~roeeed.ing in behal! o~ 

either of the applicants, joi~tly or separately, petitioning 

the Co~ssion to establish through route and joint rates between 

points above n~ed a~a in this co~~ection it ~ght be stated 

that the Commission d.oes not look with favor upon re~iring pas

sellgers, p:::.rticularly those dosiring to 'Visit a. Jrl.1:OX:le:r resort 

to purchase separste tickets &t junction points. ~oth tAo 

Yosemite Company end teo ~der~ CO~~~ ~ould make arr~sements 

:for the estab11sll:lent of a tbro,ug.C. r01!te and. joint rates between 

Pres~o. Wisho~. Yose~ite Vslle7 over Wawo~a end all necessary 

sction sho~d be t~en on oehalf of both co:panies to see that 

pASSellgers deliverod to ';:awo::o. :lIld tI'!i.'Vellir..g in eithor direction 

~all bc~ ade~uately, ~ro~~tly and ef!iciently eared for. 

We are of the o;pinion. that tho :p~v.tous d.ec:i. sion of: the 

R~ilroad Co~ssion gr~t~g a c0rt1£1c~te to the Yose~te Comp~ 

sb:.ould be ::le.de }?e:t':Ul.nen.t in acco:'dence Wi til the emend.ed ap:l?lice.

t10n and that the ~ended application as ~lled by the Madera Co~-

Po.ny should. be d.enied.. A:l oraer will be entered &ccord.in.gly. 

A public ~earing ~aving been held upon the above entitled 

proeeed:i.ng. evidence 111tm duced. br1~s hs.Ving been t.tled and tbe

Co~ssion being !~ly advised. 
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~ECLj.~S that public co~ven1ence und necessity re~1re the opera

tion by Yosemite National ?ark Co~p~ of an cutocooile stage line 

as a c OI::lO:l c~rier of p&sse::-gers and hand baggage between Fresno 

e.nd Wishon end 71s.wona over und o.long the te>llow1n.g ro'1l tea: 

Via Elackstone Avenue, Laner~ ~ridge, E~tes 
Station, Coarse Gold, Wishon and Wawona Road; 
provided. howeve=, that either of~t~e tollowing 
two rO:lltes me.y be used when road conditions 
necessitate: 

Via Fr1at:.t, :BelleView, OtNeals, Wish.on 
and Vl&Vlona. Eoed. 

Via CloviS, A:t.b err y, South Fork, Wishon 
and 'n'a.wons. Road.. 

IT IS ZEP~y OEDE2ED that a certificate of puDLic con

venience and necessity there~oxebe, ~d the s~e hereby is,granted, 

subject to the follOwing conditions: 

l. That no passengers or baggcge shaJ.l be tran8-
ported by a~plicant un~er the certificate hereinabove 
granted unless SUC4 ~assensers or oagsage or1sinate 

at F!esnc OT Wishon, destinea to Wawcna or originate 
~t ~~wona de3t~ed ~o Fresno or W1ohon~ S~d cert1-
~1cato e~re~~~y prOh1o~te the tr~sportat1on o~ pas-
sengers between any inte~eaiate points wb.s.tsoover 
between Fresno and W~shon nnd Wawona. 

2.. A~:pliea.nt shall file. within a. :period. of not 
to exceed ton (~O) d~ya ~ro~ tho ~~to horoo~. ita 
written &cee~tanee of the certificate herein granted, 
which written a.cce~ta~ce sha.l~ cont&in a.st~te~ent to 
the e~ect t~at ap,licant fully ~derstands the pro
visions o~ the certificate and that said conditiOns 
wi~l be fuJ.~y coo.pl1ed wi til. Applicant sll.e.ll !1~e 
w1t~ a poriod o~ not to exceed twenty (20) d«1S 
~ro.m date hereof tar1!! of rates ident1ca~ with the 
e:::o.ended exhibit as t1led oy s.pplic5.Il.t a:ld. tUe time 
schedules 1n accord~ce wi~h the exhibit f~od With 
the application herein; and sh~~ commen~e service 
wi t.h1n eo period of not to exceed thirty (ZO) ds.ys from 
date horeof'. 
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3. TAO rights and privileges hero~ 
authOrized may not bo diacont~ucd~ SOld, lea3ed~ trans
forrod nor assigned without the wr1t~n consont ot the 
Railroad Co=mission havin~ ~1rat been obtained. 

4. No vel:1cle ma.y be operated by applicant 
unless such vehicle is o~&d by said app~1cant, or is 
leased by it il!l.der en e.groo:e:::::.t sS.tis:fa.ctory to the 
Railroad Coc=iasion. 

IT IS HEREBY PJBT~R ORDERED that Application 

Ntun"oer 9211. as amended~ be and the SJltle hereby is denied. 

:Dated at San Francisco. CaJ.1!orn1a, this 

11 '" day o~ June, 1924. 

cO:lmissioners 
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